A natural response to drug misuse problems: a review of drug-user treatment services of Bangladesh.
This paper reviews and describes the natural processes through which the people of a Third World country, Bangladesh, have been trying to provide treatment to drug misusers. As the demand for medical help increases, different organizations develop to cater to the needs. Bangladesh has followed the age-old ashram model and the contemporary medical hospital model to provide services to its addicts. In reality the drug misuse treatment providers are still evolving through different learning stages about the biopsychosocial manifestations of addiction. According to the authors, the stages of learning can be divided into three phases: 1) the early period of confusion and enthusiasm, 2) the period of truism, and 3) the period of pragmatism. The people who have gained experience in running treatment centers in the last decade need to form alliances to share their experiences in order to develop rational models for drug treatment programs in Bangladesh. It is also important that they develop methods to monitor providers' activities and to protect clients' safety and interests.